
The Freaby

perishing for lack of kntýwledge-.without .aî,derstand-
ing this, that they have a spiritual nature underiying
their physical nature which needs above ail cisc fit food
te meet the cravîng of its hunger.

We have heard American preachers cry eut against
the continental Sabbath. Alas! the continental Sab-
bath has te a vcry large extent been Americanized.
And we in aur land must set watch and keep guard
against its stealing in upon us. We must do ail that
in us lies te protect Our Sabbath.day's rest fromn being
encroached upon. Just now in many cities of the
United"States, Sabbath laws are being enacted, and
wvhat is morc-enforced. Ceney Island has corne under
the power of such a law, and liquor sellers and such
like are crying out that they are gaing te be ruisird by
it. If such is reaily the case, we say advisedly, far
better that a few warthless mn whose business is the
depraving ai the pecple, be ruined, than that thousands
upon thousands should be destroyed by them. They
are the enemies of their fellownen, and care nothing
for what cornes et ther traffic se long as tir coffers
are filled. It is a good decd ta ruin ail such, se long
as they persist in their present evil work. It is simply
a werk af the devii, and shouid be treated as such.

In aur own country we have many noble christian
men xvorking hard for the enactnent or better Sabbath
laws. Shali we not heip theni? A corresprnding
branch of the Lord's Day Alliance should be fcrmed in
every tawn and city, and shouid kcep itseif in touch
with the central body in Toronto, 50 thet the whole
country may act in concert in reference te any pro-
posed step. Unity is strengtb. Let there be a chain
of such branches binding aur whole country into a com-
pact unit an this great question. Here christian mien
must lead, and here tee christian men must foiiow, and
fight bravely, that is in reliance apon God, the Lord of
Hasts, if there is te be victory. And victory is the
salvation of our land.

HoId, Fast.

It cannot be denied that, tvhile the suminer is the
season most suitable for recreatien, theru is more or
less declension in spiritual life ani werk. Take city
churches, for example. Sone are clnsed for a month,
Sabbath Schoels cease in many cases for two nionths,
great numbers of families leave their beautiful homes,
and spend weeks and months, in hoteis and cottages,
by lak-e-sde, river-side and sea-side, remnoved in nany
cases from church services altogether. Mlany are
found, on the Sabbath, sailing and roWing, paddiing
and wheehing, wvalking and lounging, nsaking it an
ordinary holiday. It wvould sen as if rnany lookcd
upon the sumrner, as a tixne for recreaiion, botb trom
occupation and from religion. Then there is the dis-
organization oi church finances.ý Members af congre-
gatiens forget te give their contributions te the
Treasurer, before Ieaving for their summer resorts,
and ie consequence this officer is embarrassed, and the
balance is net made up tili late in the yeair. It cannot
be denied, moreover, that rnuch is added te the
expense of P;ving, by this summner migration. Another
feature, a-id a sad oee, ai this desertion ai homes is
the separation of the famiiy and ;ts head. Summer is
usualiy the busicst scason of the year, with nerchants
and mcchanics, and they must bc in the City. They
must get their meals in clubs, or restaurants, and
spend the nights ini the deserted home, except perhaps
an the Sabbatb, when they may rejoin the famiiy,
unlçss it bc tee far away. Then thc chiiidren, being
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without fatheriy control, are apt to become restive

and disebedient. And thus the religious lueè of our
people, of individuais, families and churches is in
danger of being wveakened. WVe do not write this in
condenination of summer recreation, in which we most
heartily believe i some form, but we desire, in ail
faithfulness, to call attention to iwhat ive believe
to be a spiritual peril, in the hope that it may be
averted.

Now let u!, suggest a thought or two %which shouid
be useful and heipfui to many. i. Let families wvho
leave the city go where the head of the house can join
themn every night. Mien the family nced not be broken
up, nor its hcad left without the comforts of horne lire,
during the summer. 2. Let those wvho intend being
absent from their church niake their contributions to it
as regularly as when at home, either by giving bel ore-
hand, or xveekly. This is serving the Lord, as %vell as
ourselve!; 3. Then sanctify ail recreations, observe
family wt.ship regularly, have Sabbath schnol in your
own house, or rooxn, if there be, no hall et church, and
have plenty of good books around. Shouid there ne
ne Church service, let a regular service be conducted
in one's house with the famuly, the father readir.g a
sermon. Little chiidren especiaiiy love such a service.
4. Rememnber the church at home. Pray for those
who are there, in Church and Sabbath school, and for
the man of God wvho preaches to them. Let there be
no break in aur Zhurch work. Let us pray, and look
for additions te the Church week by week, of such as
shall be saved. Sin abounds ; let us pray that grace
may much more abDund, and that the preaching of the
gospel may bcecxceedingly fruitful, te the giory of
God. "ILet us hoid fast the profession of our faith
%vithout wvavering . . . flot forsaking the asscm-
bling of ourselves tagether, as the manner of some is,
but exhorting ane another, and se much the more as
ye sec the day approaching."

Our Third Enlargernent.

Although it is but a littie over two years, since the
PRESBN-TER1AN Ru-viEi passed into the hands of the
prescrit owvners. we have now te announce for the third
time an eniargement. Commencing with sixteen pages,
the press of advertising and reading matter compeiled
us within a few months to make it twventy pages. Last
auturnn we wcere again compelied te increase te
twenty-four pages, still the pressure upon our coiumns
was greater than we could stand and we have again
enlarged it by addin-g ta the length cf each colunin.
Although the casual observer -ray flot notice any great
différence in the size of the REvîEwL, the czreful reader
wli observe that the lines added really increase the
natter contained in each issue a littie aver two pages.
WVith this edition thse REviEw can claim te be the largee
Church wveekly in Canada.

A New ObjocUo=. Objecting te a rman as init f. ervice
on a jury because he is a good nman, is surto. a curiaus
act. Yetjust this objection was raised ai Syracuse,
New York, last week. Fitzsininons, the pugilist,
was on trial for mansiaughter in kiiling his <'pponent
in a fight with giovcd fists. When it carne te tise
selection of a jury, the attorneys for Fitzsimmons
object--d te those nmen who arc church nembers as
being disqualified te sit ;n the case. Church member-
ship is an indication that a mian wili kccp his oath
and will tty te act fairiy in ail things; how can it
disqualify a man for jury service ?-The court did net
srsti the objection.


